
21 Featherstone St, Kippa-ring

FAMILY HOME + SIDE ACCESS + SHED

This fabulous spacious home is a rare find, 3 bedrooms and is presented in true style
in this great location. This property will tick all the boxes for those who have been
looking in today's market for something Extra special.

A well laid out spacious floor plan, giving the family lots of privacy when needed yet
also boasts as being the entertainers dream. Sitting on a 645m2 corner block there is
loads of space for all the families toys with a 7.5mtr x 4.5mtr,15 amp powered shed
and still plenty of area to store your boat or caravan with 4 different access gates into
the yard.  

You will enjoy the light filled wonderful kitchen, which overlooks the larger than most
living and dining areas where you can be involved with all the family.  There are 3
spacious bedrooms with ceiling fans, that are located at the end of the home. The airy
bathroom has been recently renovated with separate toilet.

The large outdoor screened, enclosed entertaining area overlooks the beautiful
manicured gardens which has plenty of room for your family pool.

Bonus Features of this fantastic property are:

Gorgeous large living and dining room

3 Spacious bedrooms

Large modern family bathroom

Enclosed screened entertaining area

Air-conditioner & ceiling fans

Security Screens/ 3 klw solar power

Double carport and large powered shed

Room for caravan/ Full side access

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $450,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1048
Land Area 645 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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